
We will sell you a piano or
player piano, guaranteed in every
way, respect, for 520.00 downR. E. Wilson Co. and $10.00 per month. Maupin

SANITARY!
BEAUTIFUL!

INEXPENSIVE!
Cong'oleum Gold Seal
Armstrong' Genuine .

Linoleum
RUGS!

Drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown of
Wapinitia were in town Friday.
While in Maupin Mrs. Brown
paied The Times office a most
welcome call.

A. C. Martin has removed the
fence from the front of his De

- PHONE MAIN 271
t

"Where Your Dollar Goes Farther"

9-l-
b. sack Rolled Oats 68c

9-l- b. sack Farina 73c schutes avenue residence, there

SIZES:

last week. About one year old.
Answers to name of "Drummer"
Wore hamestrap with ring on for
collar. Finder please communi-
cate with R. P. Hulse, Route 2,
Dufur, Oregon. 10-t- 2

Arthur Morris was taken with
a severe attack of hiccoughs Fri-
day while with the Legion bas-

ketball shooters at Culver
night. The malady contin-
ued until Tuesday morning,
causing Mr. Morris much
annoyance.

0
v

J. W. Vaughn and Mrs. G. W.
Vaughn, brother and mother of
Mrs. A. B. Smith, came up from
Roseburg Friday and will remain
at the fish hatchery with A. B. for
an indefinite period, Mrs. Smith
is at Roseburg and will remain
there some time.

Mrs. J. Snyder, mother of Mrs.
Vere DeVoe, who has been with
her daughter in Maupin for sev-

eral weeks, left for her home at
Loon Lake, 38 miles north of
Spokane, Saturday. Mr. Snyder
i3 an old printer friend of The
Times man, and is now conduc-
ting a summer fishing resort at
the lake.

1-- lb can Schilling's
Baking Powder 45c

3 feet x 6 feet
7j feet x 9 feet
9 feet x 10j feet

9 feet x 12 feet
12 feet x 12 feet
12 feet x 15 feet

California White Navy
per pound 10c

A size to fit each, and every room in the house. Also
small rugs, 18x36-inc- h to place in front of the sink or
stove or in the doorway, thus doubling the life of your
present floor covering.

Shattuck Bros.
The .Times is $1.50 per year.ing in a closed forest area. The

reminder were for miscellaneous
causes. I. O. 0. F.

WAPINITIA

Who wants to buy one or two
old Oakland cars One '11 run,
the other can be coaxed to. May
be seen at The Times office.

Dangerous To Set
Fires In Our Forests

Lodge No. 209. Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. O. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

B. F. Turner. N. G.
Oscar Renick, Sec.

by greatly improving the ap-

pearance of same.

Vint Seers, in charge of the
telephone switchboard at Tygh,
was in Maupin Tuesday, trying
to arrange for a new line between
Maupin and Tygh.

; Lewis Derthick, son of O. B.
Derthick, now a drug clerk at
Bend, stopped off a short time in
Maupin Sunday while on his way
home from a visit in Portland.

A broken bolt put one of the
city rams out of commission Mon-

day. Fire Chief Chalmers and
L. C. Henneghan located the
trouble and soon had the balky
machine doing its duty.

N. G. Hedin was in from his
Wapinitia ranch Tuesday. He
is another man who reconizes the
superioi-it- of the job printing
turned out by The Times force,
and left U3 a fine order for such
work.

FOUND-B- aby ring at Odd Fel-

lows Hall. Evidently was lost
at the time the baby clinic was
held in the hall. Owner may
get same by calling at this office,
proving property and paying for
this ad. '

J. C. Bradway, Smock rancher,
took time away from his place
Tuesday and drove to Maupin.
Mr. Bradway usually takes two
days for the trip, but on this oc-

casion made the round trip in

one day.

C. F. Hudnall and wife, and

It is becoming a serious matter
to break the forest fire laws of

Thompson's Seedless
Raisins, per pound 10c

Fancy Italian Prunes lie
Sunbrite Cleanser, can 5c

Fancy Shrimp, can 18c

Lb. can Lipton Coffee 54c
5-l- b. tin Best Jelly 95c

Mazola Oil, quarts 68c

10c package Spaghetti 8c
or Egg Noodles

No. 5 pail Shortening 94c
Well known Jewel Brand

Bring Us Your Produce

NO TRESPASSING
I hereby serve notice that I do

not want anyone to hunt on my
property. Anyone ught so do-

ing will be prosecuted according
to law. Thos. A. Connolly 2-t- 8

Oregon and Washington. One
hundred and eighty-fiv- e people
found this out last summer when
they left fire in the woods, were
brought to justice by officers
of the United' States For-

est service, and were found
guilty.

It cost them $2,777 in fines
and $518.95 in court costs.

NO TRESSPASSING

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to ; . .

j

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler
J and Watchmaker

Successor to D. Lindquiat

THE DALLES - - OREGON
Practically all of these cases

Notice is hereby given that I
will not allow fishing, hunting,
nor sheep to graze on my place.
Anyone caught violating this
notice will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law, John Donaldson.
Dated January 14, 1926. 10-t- 8 i

Richmond'sHORSES FOR SALE

30 head of broke horses, 5 to Service Station7 years old, weight from 1200 to
(As you come into town) I1500; 10 head unbroken horses,part of his crew from Sh .payers

Bridge were trading in Maupjn

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

D. P. Steers of Tvgh was seen
on our streets Tuesday.

4 and 5 years old; one jack, v15
hands high, weight 1000 pounds,
good breeder. Inquire of Claude

the former's toother, Mrs. B. E.

were tried under the state Are
laws by local justices of the
peace, the large majority of
whom, the federal forest officers
report, are enforcing the fire
laws without fear or favor. .

These figures are given in a
report just issued by the district
forester's office, Portland, Ore-no-

A total of 184 cases were
prosecuted and only three found
not guilty. Fourteen additional
cases are still pending final ac-

tion.
In addition to these criminal

cases, settlements were secured
in seventeen civil cases, in which
damages were collected by the
government to the amount of
$8,238.60. A number of civil
cases, are still pending.

In the criminal cases, the re

Gas, Oils,
Accessorieswere in Maupin from The

Daises a short time Tuesday Wilson, Maupin, Oregon. Ilt8
Mrs. C. B. Dahl of Tygh was afternoon. '. Mr. tiudnail is in

charge & Butler's Ninth Street
grocery aJ1 The Dalles. ;szm

Free Air and Water

TRUCK
o

Chas. Crooot, the Wamic

in Maupin on business Friday
last.

Jess Lewis and wife were in
from their Wapinitia ranch Sat-

urday.

Arthur Ashley and wife were
in from their White River ranch
Tuesday.

blacksmith wit wife and

little son, was in .Maupin a few For Heavy Hauling f
davs this week, having been

called here by the illness of his

last Saturday;
o

Geo. Furneaux and Lane Smith,
basiness men of Dufur, were
transacting business in Maupin
Saturday last.

For Sale -- The old church
property at Tygh Valley. In-

quire of David W Sharpe. Wap

initia, Oregon. " 10-t- f

o

Mr, Veatch. one of Portland's
noted trapshooters, was in Mau-

pin a short time on Friday, at
the Hotel Kelly.

o
Sol. W. Hauser, one of the

popular ytung men of Tygh Val-

ley, was in Maupin on business
Tuesday afternoon.

H, M. Greene, road master for
this district, fixed up the bridge

port shows that 98 convictionsnephew, Lester Elmer Crofoot,

Buy
Non-Detonati-

UNION GAS!
AND

Aristo Motor Oil

UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA

The Dalles - - Oregon

were for camp fires, 31 were forwho died yesterday mormJig- -

Lost-Bl-ack and ton male fox

AGENT FOR

KING and KING
NEUTRODYNE

RADIOS

My Aim is Srvice to theS
Public. Courtesy in

brush-burnin- g fires, aud 19 were
for smokers fires. Five convic-

tions were for camp fires with-

out permit, and two for smok- -
hound from the R. P. Hulse

ranch of Tygh Ridge, the first of

Every Deal

!
!
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over' Bakeoven creek, near the
oil station, Monday. ! JAS. CHALMERS 1

I Order your nertt bill ofj Cars Trucks Tractors
The ten students of the si.tth xs

General
gr ade are preparing for the stale Lumber!examination in Oregon Historj,
Thursday, January 21. St

1 Blacksmith I
i ' i
B S From The

H. M. Greene left on a busi-

ness trip to Rowena Tuesday
morning. ,

'

,

Mrs. Emanuel Karjen of Tygh
'Valley 'was a Maupin visitor
Tuesday.

Clarence . Alexander was in

from the Flat Tuesday, trading
with our merchants.

Alva. Hammer was absent a
few days from school last week
on account of illness.

Bob Wilson, accompniied by W.
H, Staats, made a business trip
to The Dalles Monday.

A. J. Conroy, Deep Creek
sheepman, was in town Saturday
last with a carload of beef.

Ed Steffan was in from Tgh
Saturday and took in the ford
old-tim- e dance at Legion halli.

New assortment of jewelry.
Expert watch repairing; reason-
able prices. Maupin Drug Sto re.

Good reading glasses, guart
to give satisfaction, $1.00 to

$2.00 per pair. Maupin Dp ug

Store.

Section Foreman Lucore an. d

are more popular this year than ever before. There
will be a good many sold in our territory this spring.

Our pricrs will be the same as Portland, meaning

that you don'S pay any more for your car F. O. B.

Maupin than F, O. B. Portland. We will endeavor

to give you Better Service, to which you arc enti-

tled. We have also arranged for our customers who

wish it to take their car direct from the assembly

track at Portland, giving you an opportunity to visit
a branch orf the biggrst industry in the world, fieeing

the plant in operation as our guest at our expense.

and Blacksmith 1

Supplies I Tum--a - Lum S

Nathan Hill, in charge of the
farming end of the Warm Springs
agency, was transacting busi-

ness in Maupin Monday.

H. M. Barnum and wife from
Shady Brook, were among those
who attended the
dance in Maupin Saturday night

..i--7. - Lumber

Co.
$442.45 f Tudor Sedan $693.15Roadster

Tourinjr Car iFordor Sedan 776.35473.65 i Horseshoeing, Wagon- - s

I Work and Machinery fFord Ton Truck 445.00

All f. o. b. Maupin
Coupe 630.75

Tractor $578.fc0

L. C. Henneghan and wile
went to Dufur yesterday in re-

sponse to a message telling thiit
Grandma Knowles was S(triousliv
ill.

Repairing
And be sure of secuing f

1 the best stock to be had. f
WOOD-TILLOTSO- N CO.

OregonMaupin,

Rev. W. H. Aldridge occupied
the pulpit at the Fne Metho-

dist church Sunday, si ibstitnting
for the regular paste. Rev. .

Sprouse,

New Model Fords i 2 Maupin . . , Oregon
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